YOU, NO ONE BUT YOU

DANCE BY: Hardie and Diane Hartung (918)357-9267
419 N. Forest Ridge Blvd., Broken Arrow, OK 74014
RECORD: ABC 10983 - "You, No One But You" - Frankie Laine
Special Pressing - "You, No One But You"
SPEED: 47 PHASE: IV+1 FOOTWORK: Opposite, directions for man
SEQUENCE: INTRO, A, B, A, B, TAG

INTRO
1-6 (OP/FC - No Hands) WAIT; ROCK LEFT AND RIGHT;
ROLL 3; CHAIR, RECOVER, SLIP; REVERSE TURN;;
1  Wait 1 meas - OP/FC No Hnds;
2  Rk lt,-,rk rt,);
3  Fwd L trn LF(RF),-,sd & bk R cont LF trn,fwd L(SCP/LOD);
4  Thru R lowering & fwd,-,Rec L rising(W rec trn LF),Bk R trn LF (CP/DLC);
5  Fwd L trn LF,,-Fwd & Sd R trn LF(W heel trn),Bk L backing LOD;
6  Bk R trn LF,,-Sd & Fwd L(DLW),Fwd R(BJO/DLW);

PART A
1-8 HOVER; PROMENADE WEAVE;; CHANGE OF DIRECTION;
TELEMARK(SCP); FEATHER; THREE-STEP; OPEN NATURAL;
1  Fwd L(CP),,-,fwd R w/rise,rec sd L(SCP/DLC);
2  Thru R,,-,Fwd L trn LF,Sd & bk R;
3  Bk L(BJO),Bk R(CP) trn LF,Sd & fwd L(DLW),Trn LF fwd R(BJO/DLW);
4  Fwd L,,-,trn LF sd R,draw L to R;
5  Fwd L trn LF,,-,Fwd & sd R trn LF(W heel trn),Sd & fwd L(SCP/DLW);
6  Thru R,,-,fwd L,fwd R(W thru L trn LF,,-,sd & bk R,bk L) (BJO/DLW);
7  Fwd L(CP/DLW),,-,fwd R,fwd L;
8  Fwd R trn RF,,-,fwd & sd L trn RF(W heel trn),bk R(BJO/RLOD);

9-16 OUTSIDE SWIVEL TWICE; BACK FEATHER; BACK THREE-STEP;
CLOSED IMPEATUS; FEATHER FINISH; REVERSE TURN 3; CHECK & WEAVE;;
9  Bk L,draw R IFL (W swivel RF)(SCP/DRW),Fwd R,(W swivel LF) (BJO/DRW);
10 Bk L rt sd lead,,-,bk R,bk L(BJO/RLOD);
11 Bk R,,-,bk L,bk R(CP/RLOD);
12 Bk L trn RF,,-,cl R to L(heel trn) cont RF trn,sd & bk L(CP/DLW);
13 Bk R,,-,sd & fwd L trn LF,fwd R(BJO/DLC);
14 Rpt Meas 5 INTRO;
15 Ck bk R,,-,Fwd L trn LF,Sd & bk R;
16 Bk L(BJO),Bk R(CP) trn LF,Sd & fwd L(DLW),Trn LF fwd R(BJO/DLW);
**PART B**

1-8 WHISK; FEATHER; DIAMOND TURN HALF;

DIAMOND TURN 4 QUICKS; DIP.,RECOVER(SCAR/DLW),;

X-HOVER(SCP); SLOW SIDE LOCK;

1 Fwd L,-,sd R,XLIBR(SCP/DLC);
2 Thru R,-,Sd & fwd L,Fwd R(BJO/DLC); (W thru L trn LF,-,Sd & bk R,Bk L;)
3 Fwd L trn LF,-,sd & bk R,bk L(BJO/DRC);
4 Bk R trn LF,-,sd & fwd L,fwd R(BJO/DRW);
5 Fwd L trn LF, sd & bk R,bk L(BJO/DLW), bk R(CP/LOD);
6 Dip bk L,-,rec R(SCAR/DLW),-;
7 Fwd L XIFR(Bk R XIBL),-,sd R w/rise trn LF,fwd L(SCP/DLC);
8 Thru R,-,fwd L,fwd XIRBL(W fwd L trn LF,-,sd & bk R,XLIBR)(CP/DLC);

9-16 OPEN REVERSE TURN; HOVER CORTE; BACK-CHASSE(SCAR/RLOD);

CHECK(DEVOLVE); BACK & SEMI-CHASSE; FEATHER; REVERSE TURN;;

9 Fwd L,-,fwd R trn LF(BJO/DRC),bk R(BJO/RLOD);
10 Bk R trn LF,-,sd L w/rise,rec R(BJO/RLOD);
11 Bk L trn RF,-,sd R/cl L,sd R(SCAR/RLOD);
12 Ck fwd L(SCAR),-,-,(bk R,-,lift L to knee,pt L fwd(LOD);
13 Bk R trn LF,-,sd L/cl R,sd L(SCP/LOD);
14 Rpt Meas 2 Part B;
15-16 Rpt Meas 5 and INTRO;;

**TAG**

1-3 HOVER ; SEMI-CHASSE; CHAIR & HOLD;

1 Rpt Meas 1 Part A;
2 Thru R,-,sd L/cl R,sd L(SCP/DLC);
3 Thru R(L)(SCP) w/fwd poise & hold;

---

**The words to You, No One But You**

Who kissed away my tears  
and gave me comfort through the years?  
You, no one but you

Who smiles away the rain  
and makes the sun come out again?  
You, no one but you

You made each day a precious souvenir.  
We can look back and never shed a tear.  
Who makes each day for me a golden anniversary?
You, no one but you.